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NORTHERN COKE WILDCAT BRINGS IN OIL
Bronte News Notes

BY MRB. FRANK KKENEV

MMting Still in Progress
The meeting at the Baptist 

ohnrcb is stiii in proKr âs and 
the Interest continuos to grow* 
At this writing twelve liavc be
come identidsd willi the ciiurch. 
MIm  L ou Wilkins, wnu has 
been assisting; in the met ting, 
returned to Fort VVortl> Tues
days

0« Y. P. U. Meeting
The Kunne's Ctunty Associ- 

ational B. Y* 1’ U held its 
monthly meeting liere b'uiiday 
afternoon, míÜi visitors iron a'i 
over the asrccidticn prrseiit. 
The Winters senior B. Y. 1’ , U. 
pat OP the plailv», “ i’lie Way 
Made Plain," uhicli was one of 
the main features of iTie pit- 
gram.

Wins First P.'ace
Miss Eállier L-'u Hines is rt- 

oaiving Ihu uoopratulaticns cf 
friends upon wiuiitut; U.st place 
in the district mus;u i-unti st at 
Ssn Angelo Satuiday. Mî s 
Hines is quite a talented luusi* 
olau and friends were net at all 
■Urprised at her liaving won 
thin honor.

Damage Done By Wind
The wind and oust storm 

which came witli sucii force 
Sunday afternoon did consider
able damage to siirubbery, and, 
in some cuscn, large limbs were 
tore from trees. Signs in the 
business section were disar
ranged or blown down. 'J'his 
waaoneof the must violent dust

storms that has visited this sec
tion for years.

Bronte Lncals
Among those attending the 

Nchumann-Heink concert in 
San Angelo from here were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Wilkins, Joe 
George Wilkins, Mrs. E L 
Price, Mrs. Paul Good» Mr,.and 
Mrs. W. K. Hardy, Mrs. L. T. 
Youngblood, Mr, and Mrs. B. 
P. Williams, Mrs. Lou Hines, 
Mrs. Frank Keeney, Misses 
Ada Woullard, Nelle Lowrey, 
Nora English, Virginia vIy,!Ts, 
Vesta Hu'.iingswortli» .luckson, 
Cliarlolte Graves, Esther Lou 
Hines, and Mrs. J. B, McCutcii- 
en.

Mrs. Sidney Peyton of Abi
lene was a Bronte visitor l.ist 
week-end.

.Mrs. S, •). Slade of Amarillo 
was a guest of Mrs. Luula 
Hines last Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Messrs. Will and Waller 
Gainer of Tatum, New MexicD, 
were here the iirsl of the week 
on business.

Mr and Mis. Joe Carter of 
San Angelo spent Sunday will) 
Mrs Carter’s parents, Mr.* and 
Mrs. Ed Rawlings.

Mrs. Elliott Pruitt reiurntd 
Saturday from a visit willi rel
atives at San Antonio and San 
Marcos'

M rs. Tom Keeney came home 
Friday frim Post wlieie she 
spent two weeks visitieg a sis
ter.

Celebrates Anniversary

Mr. and Mts. C. H;‘ker of 
San Aegtio celetiratcd tliei. 
49tb weduing annivt r.:.ary last 
Sunday on Mule Creek near 
their old home alToncyspn.

A 25-pound cala » cooked and 
prepared by a daugiilei-ic-Iaw, 
M rs. N. C. Baker, wlio lives at 
Tennyson, was tlie center of 
Attraction when the dinner was 
prepared. The cake had 49 
candles on it.

M '. and Mrs. Baker are the 
parents of ten cliiidren, ¡'ix boys 
and f o u r  girls, iwcuiy-two 
grandchildren and four great 
grandchildren, uil of wliom wcie 
preaent (x.'.t pi oro ron, J. A. 
Baker of Shii Angelo and his 
tbree cliiidren wiiu were kept 
awty 1 y sìcImkes.

Tneir own eh IJrrn are. J A 
Baser. J. L . IJ. W , Uiff nd! 
Baker and Mrs. G.ms Mnih r of 
Ban Aigilo, Mis. F„ C. B ker 
of Malic. Ml»:. F. I\ Lilil.', 
Mia. U. F. W Hi ai.l N. C. 
Baker of I'tii.iMii and C N. 
Elik. r c! B. i l ie.

Mr i’fctM I- TÓ .V' »’•< f f rpt 
and M e. i? Gl Tiu*j
came to Ceke county f)cui Eraili 
oonniy 82 ycais ago and aelllcd

Petticoats and Politics

re you Hungary?'* ‘ 'Yes, 
"  *‘ Den Russia to the ta*9»

High School Jokis
Mr. Gramling: "What do you 

know about nitrates?*'
Duckt "1 know . q4ts«rAtsa 

cost lesa than da^ 'rttea."
0 0 0

Dorat "  Wbat do you do for a
living?’*

General ofHcs clerk; " I  work 
in tte pperatinf dqparinpgnt of
a railroad."

Dora: **0b, a trained nurae«*' 
o o o • t i 

Gaographical Lunch
"A

Siam
b lo A d l’lI Fiji." "All right, 
Sw^en my coffee with a Cuba 
sugar and Denmark my bill." 

o o o
Victor hesitated when called 

upon to recite. The the teacher 
wishing to cure him of bluffiag, 
said: "Victor, wbat would yon 
call a peraon who pretends to 
know everything?"

Victor: "W hy, a teacher, of 
course."

0 0 0

The stoat lady on: tbs seales 
was eagerly watched by two 
small boys.. -.The lady dropped 
the cent but the machine was 
Out of order and only registered 
75 pounds.

"Goodnight!*’ gasped one of 
the youngsters in amaiement, 
"Slie’s hollow.*’

Well Only Fourteen Miles 
Airline From Here

Bzeelleot prospects for open
ing a new West Texas oil pool 
in Coke county only fourteen 
miles air line northeast of Rob
ert Lee, was seen Tneaday when 
Mid*Kansas Oil Comoany*s No 
1 W. E. Lackey was reported to 
be standing t.OOO feet in oil.

Tbs wildcat came in at 3.755 
feet, only a abort distance in 
pay sandy lime. Tba oil was 
aweet. tested 42 gravity at a 
temperature of 80 degrees ami 
was free from watei.

Connections were being made, 
preparatory to cleaning out 100 
feet of cavings, the bole being 
open below 8,451 feet, where 
6 5*8 inch casing was landed. 
It was thought tbrt this pipe 
would be lowered or a liner set 

No. 1 Lackey is only about 
two miles aonthwest of Black* 
well, in Coke couuty, on tlie 
Orient railroad, tSO feet north 
and east of the southwest cor- 
nsr of section 272, block 1-A, H. 
A T .C . Ry. Co. survey. The 
wall is leas than one mile sontb 
of the Kwlsn*Coke county line. 

The pay formation and gravi-

Rniils Youths Badly Burned

near Ter,iiyson where lliey 
reared their children on the 
farm. After tiiey all married 
-nd left liome, they rented the 
old home to one of the boys and 
relirtd from active work.

An orcliestra from 8in Ange
lo furnishid music for the oc
casion.

"She may be a mcek-eyed 
flapper," aays Jack, "but, boy, 
she sure does pack a wallop!** 
And a women runs for mayor 
to spite her Sweetheart who 
ia also asking to be re-elected 
and they have it up and down, 
and all around, in the air and 
on the ground in "Women 
They Talk About,*’ Friday 
and Saturday night at the 
Robert Lee Theatre. The sec
ond epiaede of the new serial 
and a newa reel .will also be 
shown.

Mrs. Jerry Brown Dead

Mrs. Ellen Brown, wife of 
Jerry Fa Gfrown, died at the 
home of ner aister, Mrs. Jos 
Lambert, at Matador, Texas, 
Wednesday, April 3, and was 
buried thers ths following 
day.

Deceased had bssn ill for 
several months and daath was 
not unexpactad. Sha wi 
well known hare, baing tha 
daughter, of A. C. Gardner one 
of the pionear aattlars af Coka 
county, but now living in 
California. Sha was a cenaiat* 
ent Christian woman and 
had long baen a mam bar of 
the Church of Christ,

Besides bar husband, Jerry 
Brown, the deceased ia sur
vived by three sons, FUea, 
Gardner, and Jerry, Jr.—Star
ling City News-Record.

Mrs. Brown ŵae alko well 
and favorably known by many 
Coke county people who will 
regret to learn of her death.

There will be sorvices at the 
Citurcli of Cliilat, McKcizie 

i zu vili*, every hecond SuiidaX

They Brought Fish
Elle Smith. Dr. Griffith. F. C. 

Clark acd Drue Scoggins came 
ill Thursday o float week from 
lilt i ’ecoa River with abont 400 
pounds of fish. Tbit is a story 
III wh*ch the little oeea got 
av;a.v at those they brought 
hack weighed from 5 to 7ft 
pounda each. They gave this

and «'¡Kht before. M- Uuuor the 6-pound flah and Iwie(ler lid Norton doing j jq |,| g|_
preaching about four boles.

(Special Correspondent, in Ssn 
Angelo Standard)

Ballinger, April 13.—An ex
plosion cl gaaolina that had 
laakad out of a tank into a 
water well at Maverick, 17 
m 11 a a northwest of here, 
cauaod aerioue injury to three 
youths today.

Weldon Loo, 17, and Euell 
Frasier, 19, ware brought to 
tho Halloy and Love aanitari- 
um here where their condi
tion was pronounced critical. 
They ware horribly burned 
about tho faco and shoulders, 
which are a maas of blisters. 
It is fearod they may lose 
ibair ayaaight. Willia Thom
as* 1€, who rocoivod leas seri- 
out Injurioa, was troatad at 
tha hospital and taken to tho 
home of hia grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Georg# Mathea, 
harp.

Tha report of tho oxploaion, 
which oocuvtod when one of 
the boys dropped a match in
to tba wall, waa heard eight 
mllea away. The youths were 
looking Into tho well when 
the flash came. One side of 
the well was reported to have 
been completely blown away 
while several bystanders were 
alightly Injured by felling de
bris. The windows in a near
by store were shattered.

Roy Frasier, brother of one 
of the injtured lads, who oper- 
atea a Ailing etalion near tho 
well, had noticed for the past 
week that his gaaoline storage

ity of the oil indicate that the 
well more nearly is related to 
that in Jones county, some 80 
miles or more to the northeast, 
than any other nearoy area.

Excitement is running high 
in the vicinity of the well and 
there In keen interest in leasing 
and selling of royalty . John 
Craft, who owns 160 acres of 
land (xtending up to within 200 
feet of the well, was in Robert 
Lee Wednesday closing a deal 
with the Mackon Oil Co., of 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, for 1-16 of 
bis royalty at 1100.00 an acre*

Frank Smith of Robert Lee 
owns ItX) acres of land two miles 
south of the well, that is neither 
leased or has any royalty sold 
0(7 of it. His neighbor, H. P. 
Fauchcr, whose land joins 
Frank’s, sold his lease Tuesday 
for $15.00 a# acrcc.

Mid-Kanss No. 1 Lackey baa 
an elevation of 2,152 feet. It set 
b 1-4 incli p;pe at tStsT feet and 
at 8,060*05 feet got a hole full 
of vaStf, reportedly  ̂
which was s^ut off ny 6 5-8in*th 
pipe landed at 3,451 feel.'

*tank was leaking. The well, 
which stands in the center of 
the main thoroughfare, was 
tested several times, and last 
Sunday pieces of burning pa
per were aropped into it. To
day about noon a bucket of 
w a t e r  was dra'vn which 
contained a small amount of 
gasoline on  top of it. Tho 
boys, deciding lo experiment, 
dropped the match into tho 
well end were peering over 
the edge to watch the result 
when the burning gasoline 
was blown upon their faces 
end shoulders.

Lee it the eon, of A. F. Lee, 
farmer, who lives two miles 
east of Maveri'^k. Fraxier ia 
the eon of Mrs. O. C. Frasier, 
a widow. Thomas is the eon 
of Mrs. Pearl Mershall, post
mistress at Mcverick. Rela
tives of the injured youths, 
including Lee’s father and 
Fraxier’s brother, were at tha 
hospital here late Saturday 
night, at which time tha 
youths were reported to be 
resting "as well as could be 
expected," None of tha boya 
had been attending school 
this spring.

Editor’s Note: At the laat re
port the boys were getting bet
ter and it was believed that 
probably they might not loce 
their eyesight.

Lynn Slokes, Frank Kemp, 
W. J. Taylor and Representa
tive G. Y. Lee, of Eden, at
tended the district farm Bu
reau meeting held hart Sat
urday.

-  ;
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A. W. PUBTT Editor sdù 
Basinsas Managet

B8UB8GBIPT10N KATES
One jear in adrance_____ $1.00
Ell months....... ................... .60
Oatsida Coka Coontj, yr< fl>&0

Tbs casae of human proitress 
la onr cause, the enfranchise
ment of human thought our su
preme wleh, the freedom of hu
man conscience onr mission, 
and ths guarantee of equal 
rights to ail people every wheie 
the end of our contention.

---------------------------------------
NO QUAKER IN FLANDERS 

FIELD.

la Plandara Field where the poppiea 
«row,

Gravas of beroea are row on row.
A Baptist hero and a Methodiet there
A Catholtc jocder, nut no Quaker 

bars.
In Flanders Field where lbs poppies 

grow, where they buried hsroerow 
on row, where Cathuliva, Uaptiata. 
Methcdiata lay aide by aide, but 

never a Quaker for bia country uisc',
la Flanders Held where the héroe» 

sleep, where breases thru the pop. 
pies sweep, «here torch dung b) 
the sleeping band, was never siesru 
by a Quaker’s hand'

la Flandeis Field a Baptist boy.
Lies burled where a Catholic boy. 
And a kleihuoist boy together died. 
Bat no Quaaer toy ties by theta side

Is  Flanuets Field where the poppies 
wave, Wbeie w*ws. taiholics, anu 
others biave, tie luoblueuugiu the  
ground, but no Quaker bones niay 
here be tuunu. bieniug city 
News kacoid.

HJB.N06

A JOINT RESOLUTION
propoaiag as ameadment to the Uon 
eUtauon «I Ike siate of Tenas pro. 
vidlag lor e supreme court ot nine 
BMabers, and lor coaiiuuous seasiou 
of that Ovari.—

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
L E C l S L A l l J k E  OF IHE 
STATE OF TEXASt

SoeUoa 1. That Ssciiona 2 and 4 
of Arlleio k el the Conaututiou oi 
the aiate or Tesa» be amenuiu ao as 
to hereafter resa aa luUows:

“ Arucle k. htcirou g. The hu 
preme Court ahsll constat of a Chiei 
dneuoe end eight Aaenotate Justices 
say ttva of whom snail conauiui« a 
quofum, and the eonourreuoe ol five 
shall be necassary to adeoiaioo ot a 
osee; in other mauers. eutil other 
wise provided by haw, me juria! 
oiouou ot the Court shall be eaer- 
steed under such regutaUuns anu 
entere ee the Court by a meyoniy 
vole naay prescribe. Nu persou anal 
be eiigibie to the eIlice Ol ctaiel ju*‘ 
use or Aaeoo.ale Juanee ot Uie Isu. 
prams Coati ouieaa bs be, at me 
lim e of kia eiee.ue>u. a cittstn ol me 
Uuliea States anu oi this state ano 

Bsleee Se asali nave auaiueU me age 
el tSlrty years, anu »bail nave been 
e prsoUctrm lewyer or a ]uuge ol a 

erasen lawyer auu juoge to 
St tesai seven year a. imio 

CSiel JusiKe and Aseuuiaie JusUces 
eneu be elaeieo by ina qumifieu voi 
ere M iSe Siam ai a gsuaiai e.ecUon* 
aSStl Sold tSeir cBlowa atz yaare, ô  
ssiil tSetr iusoeaaura areeleotid anu 
qneliiad, ana aSmi receive eucs 
eos<p«wesuon ea m«y bv prnvideu by 
lew. ln case or a vaeancy m me oi-
fioe of Chief Jeeucei o i me Supreme 

C  oiuw, iSe tiovetuor anali hii me 
Vacasey uuUl tSe u izt general elec. 

II os ivr state otiloers, and at auefi 
gaserai election tbe vncnucy lor m« 
lUiekpireu leiui anali be uiiad 
eiwouou by tSa quaiiOed voters ot m e  
•late. ‘Aueduvgea ol tbe Bnpreoie 
c o n n  Who may n« u i o d le e  ai Uie 
um « tsu  amenuaicnt takes efieci 
eSali cwsu buv m UUov nnui iSe ea- 
pireimit oi metr ivras o l oBice unuer 
uw preaani coneluniios, and uniu 
iseu  armeaeeora ere eieeied auu 
qusuBeo. WSeu ikis amesdmesi 
kasee e*sci, tbe Governor aball im 
gm eietei/ eppolai aU addlUosal Ae-

■oelsto Juatloda ot 
Oonrt for terms of oflioe so thsk the 
terina of two of tuoh appointed Ai 
oíate Justioes shall aspire with 

, term of f A ce of each of the preoest 
I members of tke Bupreme Oowt, and» 
upon tha qusllflcsliua of sooh sew 
Juaticea, the OontmitMos of Appeals 
of the btate of Tesas shell termi
nate.’ *

“ Article 6. Section S. Tbe ku* 
pretue Court shell have eppellete )u- 
rladiction only osoepl ee herein 
specified, which ahsU be eo-sxlSDeive 
with the limits ot the Blete. Its s|h 
peliate Jurisdiotlon ahell estend to 
questiona of law arising in eeeae ol 
which the Courts of Civil Appeele 
have appellate JutlsdloMee Obder 
saoh reetriotlose end regfdetlone ee 
the Legleletnre may preeertbe. Us
ui otherwise provided by lew, the 
appellate Juriediolioa of the Supreme 
Court shall extend to qnesUoiu of 
law arising In tbe cese# In the Coarte 
of Civil Appeals in whieh tbe Judges 
of any Court of Civil Appeals may 
disagree or where the several Courts 
of Civil Appeals may hold dlfferenUy 
ou the same qofstion of lew, or 
where a Statuto of tbe Btate is held 
void, and shell ezteed to such other 
questions ee may be within the 
Court's Appellate JurlsdtcUoa under 
the Biatutee of the Btate la force 
when tbia ameudmeat takas eFoet» 
fbe Bupreu-e Court and ths Jaaklees 
thereof shall have power te iooue 
wriu of babees corpus, as may be 
prescribed by Law, sad under woh 
reRUletions as may be preeorlhed by 
Law, the aaid Court and the Jnatleae 
tkereol may ta*uo the write of man- 
daiuua, procedendo, certiorari, and 
such other wrtu, aa may be neceaaa- 
ry to culorce lU juriadioUon. The 
Cegibiaiure may oouler original Ju> 
nsuiciiou on the Bupreme Court 
to Issue wriu of quo werranto aud 
luauuamus in such cases as may be 
spccitlcu, ckcepl as agaiust the 
ijovcruor of me Svate.

Tbe bupreme Court shall have 
power, upou atUdavil ur otherwise aa 
bj toe court luay be ueleimiued, to 
«•ver taiu autb maitara ot leui ea may 
ov uveesaary to me proper ezerx-ise 
ot us jurisdictiuu. Tbe Bupreme 
CoMttanali be upeu et all Umes auu 
•uaii su at ibe Btate Capliol tur the 
uaneauuou Ol bueiosee et aaoh Umea 
as may be uealgustad by the Court.

lu e  Bupreme courtahetl appuiuta 
Viera, wuo euall give houd lU auuu 
uiauuer aa u  now or may herealMr 
oe required by lew, and as may kolu 
uis othve lor luur y ears luid aSall be 
subject to removal by eaid Court for 
«owu cause eutereo ul record ou Ike 
juiuuies ul saiu Court wbo skau re 
u«iveeu«'b voinpeuaauuu as me Leg' 
istaiure may pTwViUe

£>•«.. A. dsua proposed Con- 
eututionAl amenoment 
urn aukmul ieO to • voto of 
quaiiucd electors ol this Btate 
at a B acim i siectioB to be held 
. h i o u g i i o u t  the htete on Tuee- 
amj, .fuiy lb» IBaB» at which 
e le c t io n  e a u h  voter opposing 
s a i l ,  proposed amendment 
a tia ii  eosaich ott ot tho hahot 
With a pen or pencil the fol- 
.o v s in g  woroe printed on Mud 
haiiuii **For tno amondmont 
to iiM htata ConautuUon pro
viding tor a Bupiama Court ot 
mna mamhars» and tor con- 
tmuoua saaeion ot tliat Court«*' 
a n d  each votar lavorlng aaid 
propoead amandmant ahail 
scratch ofi tha ballot in 
same mannar tha following 
»voids printad on said ballots 
“ Agatnst tha amandmant to 
the htate Coneiitution pro
v id in g  tor a huprema Court of 
n in e  membore« and for «on 
unuoue aaeaion of that Court.
It It appaarairom tho rotuma 
of said elactioo that a majorlf 
ot tha votas cast ara in favoF 
ot saio amandmant« tho 
ahaii bacoma m part of 
btato Cooatitutian.

ioc*3, ThoC ovom or ahoU 
iaeua tha nacaaaary proalama- 
tioi» tor aaid alaction and have 
tha sama publiahad and said 
eisction bald aa providad by 
ths Constitution and Laws o f 
this btato.

bac. 4. Tha sum of ($5«- 
OOO.CO; Dollars« or so much 
thereof as may ba oaeaBBary is 
hereby eppropriated out of 
tha Stats Troaaury to pay for 
tha espenees of said publica
tion and alaction.

Approved Fabruary It« lf2t* 
(A Corroct Copy;.

JANE Y. MeCALLUM«

Coke County ♦ 
fanners! t

We waul you lo  see the 
No! 299 Ruck Island 
T'wo-How i'luiiter. You 
will appreciate t h e s e  
(^ooil features:

Strong: I'rame.
Simple Drive.

Accurate Verieble Drop« 
three dropping distances 
with each pfate.
Foot levers for raising cov
ering shovels independent 
of opener shovel.
Adjustable 34-in. to 40»in. 
rows.
Does not crack maiee or
kaffir.

ROCK ISLAND 2-ROW LISTER NO. 28-M
TbS

I
I
I
♦
:
t

lister appeals to 
C ounty Farmers 
o f  the

Tilting Hoppers« permit
ting hoppers to be in- 
sortod or removed from 
bottom  of hoppers.

Ramovabla Sprocket Rime 
mounted on both drive 
and idler sprockets.

Bottoms adjustabls to five 
widths.

High Shares-reducing to
' a minimum wear on 

moldboards.
It will not run off the seed 

bad.

HERE IS ANOTHER FAVORITE!

7 W ‘

NEW ROCK ISLAND 
222-W

2-ROW CULTIVATOR

It has a ONE-PIECE 
Frame, is adjustable 
to various width rows, 
easily follows a single
row lister or pianter. 
TWO master le' ere, in 
stead of ONE. Easy to 
operate.

YOU’LL LIKE IT—  
YOU CAN’T HELP IT.

TRADE US YOUR OLD TOOLS FOR NEW ONES

(J U I C K
REPAIR SERV ICE

LIBERAL
TERMS

••••••COME IN AND LET’S TALK IT OVER

R.E.
Bronte, Texas
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Money
■ales the mare go, 

bit horse sense 
Invests it In a home.

It lMi*t Um  amount of mon- 
Of jrou apond that mattars 

it eomaa to owning jour 
It'athafact that it*a 

YOURS, and that it's a raal 
"^home that is important—bait 
'̂' mfm to humbia. What it rap* 
■anta • • • not what it is • • . 
la tha matariai sansa—is what 
giaaa it its parsonal valus.

Erar think what a nica wad* 
ding annivarsary prasant for 
tha wifa a homa would maka? 
Wo ara abla to próvida you 
with a practical knowledge of 
construction planning.

W. E. Newton

Production Increasinff in 
Deepest Oil Well

Austin, April 12.—
Dally production of llip d* ppc t̂ 
oil and Kas wc 1 i.n U.. wor 
located on land owned li.v tlie 
University of Tta s in i{  ̂ .n 
County, has now icntlu.’d aii* 
priX'mately 3,C00 barr̂  ; and it 
continues to move upwaut ai an 
average rate of more tlian twen 
ty barrels a day, according to 
latest reports. Production from 
tile well started on Decei^ber 
81st , with a daily output of ou- 
ly 40 barrels of oil. I'he gas 
flow bas Increaaed to more tlian 
22,000,000 cubic feet a day. 
The oil and enormous flow of 
gas sre coming from a dcptli of 
•,525 feet.

ustomers

CkrntUtrv and Cotloa
The flr«t noteworthy new npiillca- 

tloD of chemistry to the cotton Indua* 
try occurred In 1844, when John Mer
cer discovered I tie process now liuown 
as mercerlzatlun.

ICE la an abaoiuU nacaaslty in avary town and community, that all 
may ba abla to cars for thoir haalth proparly and save their food. For 
this reason, aavaral thousand dollars havs baen invastsd in Robert Lee 
for an ice plant; but, dua to tha watar situation, it is impossible to 
make first«class ico from it* Thsrafors, ws are ahipping ice in until 
such time that tha watar conditions ara battar.

Aftar two yaara of actual aspariaaca of tha clossat kind of economical 
operation, wa 6pd that it is impoaaibla to oparata an ice plant of this 
sisa without a loss, Wa hava asparianced this loss for two years at 
Bronte as wall as at Robert Laa.

Our books are open and availabla to any parson of rsputs for investi* 
gstion as to tha above atatamant.

It has bean our doaira to soil ica as chsaply as possible, but it is neces* 
•••fy that wa maka a small margin of profit and wa feel that you will 
agree with ua.

FROM THIS DATE THE PRICES OF ICE WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:

Wlllew Root, Travel
Willow root* have iT iev»<aL>ei 

solng %ftcr water and It Is uu'te p< V- 
sihle that they may cIob op the /i-ver 
pipes even If the pipes are 5 feet

Tks man 
win won’t stop 

Ills fiitbor than thn 
san who won’t stait.

s e * * * * «
^  3 8  years

2 5  ou n ces fo r  2 5 ^

K C
B a k i n g P o w d e r

idoubi* actingi
USE L E S S

than al high priced brands
MILLIONS OP POUND.? USSO ST OUR COVCKNUENT

65e
50c
35e

40
pounds...... ............. 30c
25
pounds___ ____ ___ __ _ 20c
12
pounds............................___ 10 c

1000-lb. Coupon Book, 
St plstform__________
lOOO-lb* Coupon Book, 
delivered___________

S6.00
S7.50

!
♦

♦
>
>
>

We also taka this opportunity of thanking you for your liberal patron*
■go that you havo given us in tbs past and hops to merit you as one of 
our continued cuetomars.

C. C. Holder
P. S. A truck load of ica «rill bo inf Robort Lee every day, from 2:00 to 5:00 p. m. 
until tho weather conditions justify starting ice machinery.

Fuller pep

DIRTY OIL CANNOT 
■ PREVENT FRICTION

With reasonable care modern 
motors give thousands of miles 
of ssrviee. The secret of IhiK is 
Vary slmpls.

Don't ran your motor on dirty 
or anaultabla Oil. It wears 

'  doirn tbs hardest stee!.
Maks It a rnie to have the OI 

^lihsagsd every 500 miles and 
than OSS one of the grades ol 
ilAONOLlA best salted toyonr 

‘ dar.
Ws will be glad to serve you,

Service Station

I Turkey E[gs K, $4.00
Give me a clionce at your turkey eggs.
I will take care of a limited number 
of trays . ach wc' k IF BOOKED ONE 
WEEK IN ADVANCE adding to as tha 
hen egg let up. Treys hold from 72 to 
75 eggs.

Good Hatching Record
Last year 1 hatched as high as 62 tur
keys out of 72 eggs — good, lively tur
keys.

S Bronte Hatchery
' McNeil Wylie, Manager

In Praise o f  a Sneer

H w vbs b f tb* Millioa
PailBg Uis herring season la ths 

Ksftt sse sbont 8,000 miles of nrts 
ate oftsS tot down la s singts nIghL 
A ceteh of 800.000.000 flSb Is
js Q ^  eet of ^  ordlnsry.

B E T T [li SERVICE
The slight raise in prices of 
telephones is more than 
compensated by the better 
service which we are now 
able to render.

San Angelo Telephone Co.
W, A. CLAItK, l ocal Managor

1 ilka to bo told, in language 
that's bold,

Tho things that ars pleasant 
to hoar—

That thssa rhymss I write are 
l|attar, a sight,

Than Rilsy could write, were 
he here.

I simper with joy when man, 
girl or boy

Speaks wall of my corn and 
my wheat—

Or says that my sow, or old 
biindls cow.

In all tha wide world can’t ba 
baat.

1 lika it, it'a grand, to get a 
glad hand,

Flattary’a sweet to my ear—
But this little lay I'm writing 

today
Is «rritten in praise of a sneer.
For I h a v e  learned this — 

a good, healthy hiss
Quite often will fill me with 

aip—
That my dangar days ars 

' thosa fiUsd with praiss,
it'a than that I'm likaly to

•Up,
I’ve provan by tast that I’m 

t far from my bast 
Whan luliad by a faaling of 

blias
But I will dig in and work 

hard to win
When somebody hands me a 

hiss.
—Tramp Starr in April 

Farm Lifs.

HurrlcaoM
fJcnorally i<;i!iUln{:. « wind with a 

veliM-lty of I linn 70 iiilli-s so  boor 
Is cliisseU H8 u liurricuse.

C. L. HAMIITON 
..Lawyer..

Office in Court House 

ROBERT LEE. * Tasaa

WE FIX IT
If it can be flsnd in a black* 
■luitti »liop or aliae shop. We 
eau do twice as much work th is— 
year a, we did the past year. •

All Work Guaranteed 
J. W. WALLS

Jtobert I.eo, - Texas

JOiiNSON'S rUMBAL 
PAiaOB

E. M. J0 HN8 0 N MxvxoBR 
bail Angelo, Texss.

Excellent Ambulance Bervlee 
. Hbth Day and Night,

1122 West 1st. 8t.
Dial 3331

*es
DMTereat Educaliee

few of os have the oonrsge 
M what edocation we have an

teas son# ooe has giren n* a dl- 
Slsma certifying ear right to It— 
Aawrlcsa Magniina

to

P O S T E D
All perMon*. caught baaling 

a cod, driving «took, or othsr 
wUc tn spasklug in niy pasture 
a .Ih out me knowing abont it. 
will ho prosecuted to the fall 
exteutol the law. %

fUED ROE
Robert I.oe, Texas, May 1, ISM

Ó. -«w .
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AU Ye Readers î
o f
C /P Q O B SE R V E R

I take thU m ethod o f  giving ou t the informatUMi that I ha^e eatabliahed a Lum ber Yard in Hobert Lee and am  
now ready to serve the needs o f  all who eom e to  m # w ith their hoUding requirem ents. 1 suggest the follow ing 
reasons for your giving m e an opportunity to  figure w ith you on  yonr hnUding needs:

COURTESYNEW STOCK
In the first place, my stock is osw osk and oak. Bvsry 

piece of lumber and other builder’s material fosnd la n j  
stock is abaclutely new. Therefore, joo get oew malsrlal 
fresh from the saw mills or from tbs factory where the 
material is made.

AND APPRECIATION

STOCK IS FIRST-CLASS

t

In the next place, my stock is carefollj selected aad Is 
one of the very bist of its kind. Whatever it Is, 1 have 
songht to Ret only the best of its kind. And 1 bellSTS 1 
can show you some of the smoothest and beak sawed lam* 

ber ever shipped to the West* This is a areal eoBSlderatloa 
and ote that should be given mnch tbonghk when foa  go 
to buy a bili of lumber of any consequence.

l l j  issi word Ik that I will appreciate your business* 
t am an old time Coke county citixen and expect to live and 
die here. I like Coke county and her people and am with 
them In all the ihinga that will help them. Hence» I will 
approdate yonr bnelness and will constantly strive to mer* 
It that bnalneas* And, too, the must courteous treatment 
will be accorded one end all alike.

la Ibis eonneeUon, I wish to state that Mr. J. 8. 
Moara, known almost to everybody, will be with me and 
al all Umoa ha and I will do our very best to please you.

0
0
0
0
0
0
■W

0
0

MACHINE SHOPS
1 have also install d machine shops to take care of all 

furniture repairing you want done.

Come to see us when in Robert 
Lee whether you need anything 
in our lines or not.

W . E . NEW TON
Robert Eee.

T A K E  N O T I C E I At odd timoo 
I will do clock 

and watch repairing. 1 will eppreoiatc your 
arork In these lines and will giva you good work 
end do it.promptly and at right prices. • . •

J. S. MOORE.

0
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The
Dawn

of AISWIU In
Robert

Lee
In order that our iriends and cus> 
tomers may get more for their 
money and enjoy the day more 
when in town each Saturday, we 
have arranged with the Robert 
Lee Theatre to put on a matinee 
every Saturday afternoon for your 
pleasure.

FREE TICKET TO S H O W  GIVEN W IT H  EACH $1 CASH PURCHASE  

COME IN SATURDAY AND LET US EXPLAIN IT  T n  v n n

W. B. Clift Service Station 
W. M. Simpson Grocery

W. K. Simpson &  Company 
Snead Drug Company

«««
*««««
*
« -«««««
«
*

»««
*
*
*»«
*««
*
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Now ¡8 thè time 
to fix up your

M o d e l  ;t  f o r d
2*P5^ BOW, after winter laŷ -npe and-winter drlring, b 

over jour Model T and 6nd out Juŝ  what 
H needa in the wav <m replacement parta and adjuatments. 
vor a very amali cost, you may be abb to protect and 
maintain your Investment in the car and get thousands 
of mlbs of additional, service. * • -k •
^  To help yon get the fullest use from your ear, the 
word Motor Company Is still devoting a considerable- - -« * •-__I_.1__________ r__I of its plants to the manufacture of Model T parts 
and will continne to do so as long as they are needed 
by Ford owners.

These parts are quickly available throu^ Ford deal* 
ars in every section of the country. Note the low prices 
in the partial list given belowt

rover

C jibdcr head 
Crttadrr 
TIaM gear •
TlaM gear 
Ciaakcaea 
llagBcta roll asacaiblr fhwhed * - .
Traaeaiieeloa gear »haft 
TraaaaaiMion rover • 

pedal
aütlr ( le n  wheel and bracket)

tiag»)

pinion

Baticrr 
fsth aretw  -
Vaporiser aneinblr (with fi 
Bear axle abaft •
Differeatial drive gear 
liahrenal Joint aasemblv «
Drive sban 
Front axle
Spiadle connecting rod 
Fraat radiiiB rod 
Sear spring
B ad U tof^ ln s  »hell (1917-23) 
Madiatoi^leas shell (1923-27)
Head (1917-1925) * .
Hood (1926-27) bUrk *
Gasoline tank . . .
Front fenders (1917-1925) each > 
Front fenders (1926-1927) each * 
Rear fenders (1922-1925) each * 
Rear fenders (1926-1927) each . 
R nanbg board . . . . .  
Horn (ballery t^nr) . . . .  
Headlanip assembly (1915-26) pair
Tearing ear top (1915-25) complete 
Toaring ear lop ((1926-27) complete, includes curtains 

and curtain rods . . . .

$1.40
1.60

laoo
6.00

20.00
.75

1.00
12.00

5.00
1.3.00 

1-65
6.Ò0

.65
8.. 50 
•1.25

12.50
8.50 
S.00-
9.00
1.75
3.00
2.50
1.50
9.00
1.75 
1.80
6.00

15.00
11.00

6.. 30
7.00
6.00
4.00
5.00.
3.75
4.00 -ij:5
1.50
5.50

27.00

35.00
Hiese prif%8 are for parts only, but the charge for 

ibor b etraally low. It is billed at a flat rate so you may 
now in advance what the job will cost.

F o r d  M o t o r  Co m pan y

I
t RIGHT NOW

IS THE IDEAL TIM E FOR TOULTRY. i 
RAISING

Lat us hava your turkey eggs for hatching. Tha 
waathar conditions are ideal. No brooder is nesd* 
ad for your little chicks and turkeys.

REMEMBER WE BDY POULTRY AND EGGS!

Coke County Hatchery
R. A. SCOTT, Prop.

B root«t s s s s Tezms ^
#

We Are Ready
to serve yon with that GOOD GULF GAS* 
OLINE* Kerosene and Snpreme Motor Oils.
For quick delivery of anything in ,our line 
phoDS lOti Bronte Tezas, or aee

R. S. WALTON, Local Agt.

BOOST URGED 
BYU.^RMER$

Farm Bureau Fedaralioii Da* 
manda Adaqoate Pralec* 

tion for Domestic 
Sugar Industry.

CHTCAOO.—lUcent aetloa sf tha 
American Farm Barsati Fsdsrstlsa, 
ruprossntlng TOO,000 farmsts, ia adopt
ing rasolnttons at Its ánaaal soiìtob 

tloB hare arglag 
e sa g r a s s  ta la> 

ithatasUtsa

‘ l i i

X
X

umtt tha ia ty *  
fraa satiy s<
trota tha Fh 
pinoa sa d  
Bice is assB aa' 
rsoognltloa th a t  
tho p r s s s a t  oeo- 
nomlo plight sd (ha 
domaatle segar la* 
dnstry Is also a 
Ityetor ta the fSrm

& H. Lovn ivliad probism
•Wh arps that 

tfcs sltnatlon rsgardlBf sntiy sd
segar Into tho UUMod tiatia ha 
broQsht to tha attisttioa sd MW*)
bera of congraas wRhsat dslay»* thn 
resolntlona sat fbitib ^tefl wa 
apcctfull/ ask thsta to ass thsir hsal( 
efforts to pises a BaoH «a tha ~ 
entry of sugar firom tha 
and Porto Rloo to a point aeidt 
guarantee reosonablo protaettoo 
the United BUtss sugar tadsatry; and 
tbnt the tariff iato against all tor-, 
elcn sugar bo Incrsassd so as to dira 
adi-quute protectloa to this giaaS 
American enterprlaa.*

Futura of Crop at htaha
**ruturs of sugar basts as a peeCk

able American farm crop la at stoka î 
auld Stephen H. Lots, prasldsnt od tha 
U. a  ne«t Sugar Association. *TCors' 
than 100,000 fanmis to tho OSiRad 
8Ute.<i ralM sugar bests, from whtfh 
they realize annually from |00,00(x000 
to 100,000,000, whUo ths beat sugar In
dustry covering eightser otatso fsp* 
resents an Inrestmant to faetorlss 
alone of over f 200.00a000.

*0ntcresu of ths fsrmsis who rslss 
tho raw mstsitols and thn manutoo- 
turers who prodaes tbs flnishsd grad-, 
uct STS identlesL If ths tovaaloh sd 
ths United Ststss msrkst by
sugar produced by chssp lahdV ------- ^
living condltloqs tor bslow (hs Amaci* 
can standard forces tha piles od do
mestic sugar below the cost sd pr^ 
dnetion. thè American hast tafinsff 
and cane grower art faced with soass 
pHltlon they cannot meet. Ninety* 
nine’  per cent of all the sugar Im*, 
ported Into thia country la suppUsd 
cither duty-free from our Inaular poa* 
sessloii^ or entara from Cuba, whidt 
enjoys a tariff rate 20 pw cent bslow 
that paid by any other forslga eoua- 
try.

Cuban tltuatlon Msnaelng
**T1ie Cuban dtnatlon la boeomtog 

mennolng to the domeatlc sugar to* 
dostrv  ̂ T'hls year with a crop ra* 
.strr<̂ F(l to 4,000,000 tons. Cuban laW 
snir«r is- selling In Now Torte a( fl 

' cents a pound, or approximately Iw  
cents I'cr pound less than It costs thd 
Ainetliaè* fermar to prodnes sugar la 
tho beets even before ths pro cam si 

• xsanofacture has begua. |
"In 1929 Cuba wtu have as auB 

restriction and will prodnes at Isato f  
mnilon mors teas of sugar (hSB IR 
1928. The only salvaUflo tor tht dâ  
tnostlc sugar Industry Is sa toeruaM 
in the tariff sulBdeot to keep OlM 
frt<m dumping this saarmotM toersam 
on tbs Amoiicsn market at rutooug 
prices,"

Odd Mirage Kffsole
Among the mirage effocts rscsBtly 

seen In the North sea were stssmsn 
well below the horlson > appsartog 
aboTs It with a peculiar broken sffoet 
almllar to war-timo camonflaga and 
that of a bargs reflected upside down 
to the air.

Sit Eresi ” “ »•
Robert bad only been la sebool h 

few days, when be came home and 
said to bis mother: "What is Rttei* 
wreck, mother? .The teacher keeps g- 
en.rlng altterwreck, stttsrwreck, all 
the time."

Sdsstife Csals#
•Down House," ta lbs v-ouily «t 

Kent, where Darwin wrote ths "OrlglB 
of Bpeddi,'* has recsBUy hsea gIvsB 
to the li.itlsb Asaodatloa tor ths Afr 
vanrefitenf of th-leoeSk hones wRI 
bet'll tiA> a llbrsrf sf woHis on svola* 
tbiff ami sn'nsrwta.* fitadontt wM 
have the oppoilaiiity of 
orti(liial nanoseflpts and 
conceiBtof Darwin and hli

’ h V» -1
j  Z o o  c

• S i  (n c 5  j> <

i  5 '

I iM'lil

B S t
"“I S o Sffi S r

B n i M i a « iM M ia iB a .M «i i i i 'S i a  g i g i i « « «  s i i  b

I The Lisle |
Valve Refadng Machine i

We take pleasure in annuiinciiig that we ^  
have reocntly installed in our repair eliop a ||i 
LISLE Cup Wheel Valve refacing m achine, ■  
and • com plete set o f  valve rcHcatiitg cutters S  
and arc now fully equipped to do a scientif- ^  
loa llj perfect and accurate valve jo b  for you* ||

South Side Filling Station g
E. E. Caudle, Prop, §

to tot

Tspss Sspeestltiea
m H  strsogtb and friendship 
bsantlfol topas—yon r hi rt li

li yss wars bora in November, 
bsllcvcd tb# power of 

ths topsi Inerssasd as the moon In 
CfSSBSdt that It banished terrors of 
ths Sight I srstsetsd ths wesnr dar

Hurrlcass'» Fregrs»» ^
A biirrii'ntio i» sturied by tks sp- 

wnrd con''-titliin over aii era msfly 
nitle» In dl'iuieter of wnrm, humld alr, 
pnib.ibly In s rallier caira reglón hS- 
Iw-en opp *Ui!y dlr-Ttefl currents sf 
alr. It ( ' 's  tn re.it over Innd, SV 
wliorcver • Ikg U no Inngvr la fed byaa
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See the
N EW  CHEVROLCT¿

- a Six in the price range of th^^fmnrl
Yoa are cordially inTitcd to 
▼ittt our special display of 
the oew Cnevrulet Six—ar
ranged in conjunction with 
the nationwide Spring Show
ing of General Motors cars.
Here, in a price class that 
has hitheno been occupied 
exclusieelv by four-cylinder 
antotnobiles, you will s?« 
displayed a line of beau
tiful models that bring 
you every advantage of six-

2Under performance. Yet, 
m to the greatest array of

mechanical advancemasta
that Chevrolet has ever 
nounced, the new Chevrolet 
Six delivers b*tt»rthm #we#y 
mil ft to th* gsUtm ^  famUm 
with extremely low oil cqo 
sumption.
And this amaxin̂  Bix-cyBa* 
der performance IS matched 
in impressiveness by the 
beautitul new Fisher bodiee. 
Come in. See for yooreeif 
that no other car in the worid 
can give you so mnch at 
prices within the reach of alL

You ore Cordially invitad to Som Our SprrimI KafcWt tkm

17 Y m n  O ld
»lO dM H pAy to keep the old 
iMMOTMrfor apotoer ye ail* 1 

behr thatqoeailon aalced, 
had I oao «nawer It by glvlng 

pentNial experience*
1 heve one ben that la now in 

her eeaenteenth year, and atlii 
leya well. Leet year abe laid 
trtm  Jenanry nnill abe took ber 
DMl In llnieb, when abe batched 
ont lwenti*four cbicka and 
rnieed ibein ell but two*

She iMfitn leyloK again wiib* 
In a week after the cbicka were 
weanedf and batcbqd out anotb* 
er brood In August and raised 
twenty ehlcke.

dbe iiecaA la/Ing'again in Oc* 
tober and baa been layini etead* 
Uf np to to tbe time I write 
tbla (in Vebrnary.)*

How ie that for a 17*yeai-old 
benf She la of tbe Khoda la- 
land Rad type*

My flgnrea abow that a hen la 
It In prima laying cuudiiiou 

nntU aba la three or four years 
nld. I find that a ben often gets 
too poor to ley, but seldom gets 
tdbfetTor t6o old. —Wm. Hart 
Bnrrlann, In Verm Life.

W. K. Simpson QievrélétCCbt
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L .Q J V   ̂ .C O ?S  Y

U b.Inrifty sop :

I f  yol woild climb 
to siccess, 

yoi mist save.”

A small sum saved 
and invested wise
ly from time to 
time will grow  into 
a neat sum by and 
by.

All paraoDs. caught »«—M«g 
wood, driviog stock, or oihe 
wise treapaaalng in my paatnre 
with ont me knowlag abeat M 
will be proacented to the lei 
extent of tbe law.

Jf^H N  S A U L

Robert Lee, Tease. fd O etlM

In BO •nbnU intn fo r  
o n ln t j.

i First Stall Bask
i r

POSTED
All persons ere warned sol 
to banl wood, beat, drtee 
•took, or otherwise 
pe*e in Mrs. Q. A. 
bin’» pasean». II 
yoa wUl be

Mrs* G . A .'

Robert 11*1»

. Tbeiditeb M btfU  jUlb n u m b  
loed-to dneh'U-' tarn HI ' t i m

beforo It's 48 boom old to an<4n* 
Jerfe

. and Monlns to keep 
CbaOfCIcer end Healthy 

» f i r  Bret **B3W Cere”  
*T ^  Bsmitj** Book

a.s,saohH>SL.cuc«i«

ROBERT MASSII CO.
ynnerel Dlreetors sad Sae 

balmers. Baperiar Amho* 
laaee lenrk e.

Phone 4444 Day or Vlghl 

Ban Angelo, Teses

UWAtS RtADV!
to do ali kinds of 
banllDC lor yon.

HnvnBawm
Prompt, B fldeat EerrleB. 

A. E.1ÁTIUM
The Tnek Men

D R . B . F . G R C » C S  

S p **l* ll* t
Oealto Diláaiy

Ooaranty Bteta

Snn A w frti»

F or  L ife  la a n T H iB  
F ire InBmmiieBf 

T o m n d o  e n d  H an 
In a u m n ce

W . B* C l i f t
Robert Lee, Tesi

J a r a e ?
Mipeli ba ' IniM M ibt UM ir w

' im im M
tO'

lae* 'O lTf tktoWwetoeatNay 
ead erseiA w eA  ItoMa e Jay 
Yoeewalia» ikeMaali aa an k t 
ona ap “froBs * 'YWHrv ^mn 
meal, groand reltod eata* tibial 
bran, a little Beat sartas kid a 
d aa b^ iiiL 'lrw m ^ k a  

|)lt yea Jtoto M tw iW dM aH JIaar 
ett la n t i^ '.  j iie tM u m Mtf  
[mint M fe t i '^ fi i  •n

T b a prladfle ai»
ebleha 
bnatryflar 
gtaalbaw yiaeM letoBAwePaitd 
Adfa.

AsAOur 
Ss/ntmrm 

Omr frefrrrri 
Stack Mééck

One O f The Wonder» 
O f The W orld Is The 

Housewives Friend
'pRESS the little button— and RyKr 
^  your borne. Commonplnco to nr yat ona 
o l tbe wonders of tbe world, oma a f wsmsis 
graatest aebievements.

'U R N  tbe s w itch — and tkaielbctirle 
vacuum cleaner picks up dirt and dwsB 

from rugs, from draperies, from' fiuiiitiife^ 
from mattresses. Commonplaca to os, yet It 
means tbe emancipation o f  woman ffOStf Iba 
slavery o f housework.

PLUG into a floor or wall nutlat i 
coffee magically begins to parcdlata 

tbe table before you or toast is 
right at your elbow or crisp 
are made before your eyes, 
os, yet a convenience, a comf ort, n 
dent pleasure that not avao himgs 
conceive years ago.
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$UnSíl2r^El e c t r i c i t y  is Ona nf
o f tbe W orld; it benisbas _ 

the home, for it makes pdtoibla* Iba 
scores o f time and labor-saving aldc lrlcnli 
appliances. £  L £  C T  R I C I T  T  to ttoâ  
Housewives* Friend! Don't bagrodga y o o r^  
self this great convenience, for, after nO, 
costs to little. ^

'\^kstlbcas U d lttie s
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New Lingerie Modes
a* a * *•

^  W  ^

' • 1 
* With the arrival oi the season, •

Trade
Lingerie comes fOniM’d with a Wemost interesting array of pretty
models. Handwork adds to the Save you

dii rfk tfk
With

l U s i

beauty oi many, whil#*others' ac
cept acjded charm th ra sh  the 
use of dainty laces and embroid- 
eries. *

nP ip  ^

. • * •
Prices, you will find, are very reesoneble
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Our Aim 1$ to Merit Your Patroiage and Frleudshlp 0«
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aag McCallum-Reed Stores, Ine. 1
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♦m CARS..
TexasSan Angelo, I • .

Thousands of Yards* j

Every Wanted Color
Newest Print »Designs

See Coke M otor Compan|(*e lyeed Cars Before 
Buying* We Have Som e Good Cars 

and Then Som e Cheap Ones.

:
♦
:
♦

1927 Ford Tndor Sedan, excellent tdiape
1926 Obevrolel Tourina............................
1926 Ford Tonilng, Kood shape....... ......
1996 Ford Toaring............... ..................
1997 Ford Roadster, good shape............

$300.00
. $ 200.00
$175.00
$150.00

.$185.00

And iben we bave quite a few of otber used care we 
will Bell cbeap.

That’s why the majority 
of women in West Texas 
come to Baker-HemphilPs 
tor their Fabrics.

Don't forgot to come in and look over our stock. We 
will appreciate your calling us for a demon* 

etration in tha New Ford.

Î
I

Coke Motor Co. I
I

They are sure o f  w earability . • • beeoure only 
fabrics that have been tested for it are cbo irn  
• • • they are sure o f  the ri|!ht colors because 
our stock Uirnovcr is large and only tbr  newest' 
and correct sliadca, are found . • . they arc 
aure o f  valuea • • • because the intergery o f  
Baker-Hem phill*« has been unquestioned for 
20 years.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

y

Wash Fabrics 
Silks . . . 
Rayon

50c a yd up 
$1.00 a yd up 
$1.00 a yd op

We have opened up a reatau'-ant in the old City 
Cafe stand and are ready to give you prompt 
and efficient service. Drop in and chew with on.

EAT SOME OF THAT DELICIOUS BREAD MADE AT 
OUR BAKERY AT BRONTE.

FRESH BREAD, CAKE AND PIES EVERY MORNING

B. F. Gilreatk
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NUM n—mi orown sp «a t 
Um week-end In Snn Angelo.

Mloh«lln Urct ere eecood to 
none. A* R. Eubeoke.

lileeee Peuline Conner end 
Hneel Carpenter of Abilene 

tt laet week-end here.
Bring tbet eer eroaod end let 

ae iboe it witb Micbelln tirea.
A. K- En banka.

lileeee Juanita and Nina’ 
Barger qwnt last week-end 
with friende in Sen Angelo,

Cherry Belle flour a n d  
Cream meal at Cumbie Croa.

Latham Conner waa a Col
orado riaitor Sunday.

Coma by and gaa wub ua. A. 
R. Be banka.

Fewell Sima waa in town 
Monday on buaineaa.

1 atlll grind feed every day in 
the week escept Sunday.

Jim Greer.
Mr. and Mra* Claude Murti 

abaw were in frun the ranch 
Monday*

Dr. Jonea, Deotiat, over Firat 
National Bank, San AnKeio« 
Taaaa,

J. 8 . Craddock tranaacteu 
b oaineaa in Dallaa ibe drat oJ 
the weak.

FOR SALE—Three weekaold 
plga. Rede and Poland-Chinea 
naiaed. See Jim Greer.

The etorm Sunday blew down 
J. H. Cbiidreaa* winumiU at bu 
piace a>a mllea weal ol town.

FOR SALE-Pure-bred Sil- 
wer-lac^ Brjrandotte egga; IS

Several B. Y. P. U. 
attended the sene B. Y. P. U« 
meeting of the RunaeU Bop- 
tiet Aaeocietion in Bronte 
Sunday afternoon. The nest 
meeting will be the aocood 
Sunday in May, liSO p. nu, at 
the Robert Lae Beptiat church 
Everyone intereated in young 
people come.

WANTED-We wiah U  ahipj 
a car of paper end will be gled 
to come to your home end. 
haul away your old 
pera, magasinrs, etc. We wifi 
appreciate your co-operetion 
Phone any BaptiaC.

baptist W. M. S.

. oi 
. euapicee 

•. M«« r ,  a. A ., wee e diuKly 
•ad we« greatly enjoyed by 
ell nke attended 'Of the to
tal preeeeda, amounting to 
$42.50, 130.25 was left after 
eapeneee wore paid. This 
amount,wea put in on $200.00 
pk dged^y tho P. T. A. e few 
week« age to help carry the 
school on another > month. 
They lack only about $2.00 
baaiag their pledge fulfiUod.

Players paid fifty cents each 
for admisaion end the lunch 

aew ^ -]f«n a e  free.
“ * •*" Everybody went away with

e setiafied smile on his face 
wanting to know when there 
waa going to be another such 
party.

O p p i l l g

w i t h

Marilyn-

Katie M enielle Weda
John P e tt j Sunday!

3t-pd
TSc.

D. O. King.
The picture for Saturday 

ellamaen'a maiinaa, bagin- 
nlng at 3i30 slurp, is **F*ncy 
ey baggage,*' e reel good pic
ture. See It.

Mr* and Mrs. Waiter Keeoaa 
are vislUog his sister, Mra. L.
B. Braswsll at Caojoo City ibi« 

weak.
Mr. end Mrs. W. B. Cobb 

and daughter, Willie Ines, of 
visited with rele- 

laat week-end.
A number of Robert Lee 

heard Moderne Schu- 
-Heink in Sen Angelo 

Friday.
FOR BALE-^Good Jeraej 

milk cows. See 8am Pow- 
«II, Roetc 2. San Aogalo, Tessa.

Mr. and Mra- H. A. Nichols 
Of Amarillo, visited witb ber 
parsnts, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Snead, 8r., Ibis week.

W. B. Newton Is building the 
oAce to bis iaaber yard and it 
reedy for bneinsss.

FOR 8ALE-My liO acre 
piece five nalioe nerthweat of 
tewmi well inspresed. If in- 
t  «rested la e piece, get in 
teuek witk Im Lord, Boa Ml, 
Midland, Teaas, phene No. 
•MJ 2t-pd.

MUIerd Meek teak C. H. 
Hemiltea, wife end children 
te  Brewa weed, Friday eftor- 
aeea, where they took the 
troia far Tuloe, OM r^m e, 
Mr. Henalltea havlt»r- been 
eel led there ea leg^' bueinese.

Mra. Jeoa Heeta of Silver 
wrke underwent ea operation 
lor appeadicitis in a Sea An- 
gpele keepital the first of 
last week, was reported, Sat
urday, la ha dalag aleely.

A quiet wedding of interest to 
friends here took place at 9i80 
u'ciock Sunday morning, when 
Miaa Katie Menielie became the 
bride of John W. Petty. The 
ceremony waa performed at the 
residence of the Rev. Warren 
8 Starnea, 513 South Biebop 
and aaa witnessed by Miss Pay 
Kuiuit, who accompanied the 
oride and groom. The bride 
«ore an ensemble of blue geor
gette. Following the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Petty left for a 
short trip, returning borne 
Monday evening. They will 
luake their borne at 5 South

a b b iu g lu D -
Mr. Petty bas lived in Sgn 

Angelo for the past seven years, 
bve of wbicb bave been spent 
in the etupioy of the San Ange
lo Telephone company.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra, B. Menielle, 
preminent ranch people of Rob
ert Lee. She attended high 
»cliooi in ban Angelo and for 
SI Versi months baa been attend 
mg the ban Angelo Bueinese 
College-—8. A. Standard

A t t lw  Thnatre
Hereafter, we will sell family 

tloketa al the Robert Lee The
atre for $1.00 no matter bow 
many you bava in jon r family | 
if four or more you will be 
bencfltMd. ( 8  m a 1J e r families 
of conrae, will pay the regular 
price ae wanaL Tnia does not 
apply when a apecial picture is 
abown at a apeoial price.

Honored W ith Party

Mrs. S. C. French eater 
tained Thursday, April 11th., 
at her home in Robert Lee, in 
honor of her little daughter, 
Sidney C'e birthday.

The hours from 4:30 to €KI0 
p. m. were brimming full of 
fun and laughter by e group 
of heppy youngsters celebrat
ing the birthday of their 
friend.

After tho gerneo end e  jolly 
good time, bags o f candy end 
toy balloona were given each 
one present.

Many lovely rnd useful 
presents were given to the lit
tle honores; then. Diale Cup«, 
cak« and punch were «erred 
to the following: Paulino Roe, 
Bernice Devi«, Leude Den
man, Evelyn Kefner, Carrie 
Cordar, Cora Hlggla«, Doro
thy Clift, Mery Mao Craddock, 
\ubrey Denman, laea Laird, 
Eddie Dawson, C. C. Roe, AJ- 
vieJoUey, Calvin Bpwka, H.
C. Allen, Jr., Alma Pritche|rd, 
Annie B. MecFerlendi Silvia 
Taylor, Denaoll Burgeaa, Le«a- 
iee Roe, J. M. Denman, John 
Roger Simpson, Froddio Roe, 
Louise Snead, J. T. Daniel, J. 
S. Craddock, Jr., Sereh Voore, 
Lota Mae Ugon, Vera Key, 
Loyd Cordar, Ne^en Hester, 
Dorothy Maud Denial, Eate- 
line Heeler.

Mrs. French wee eeaisted by 
Mra. Joe Long Sneed in enter
taining the ekildran.

the

A nnouncem ente

Dear Robert Lee Observer 
Readerat
Please notice carefully 

following aDDonneemestB for the 
Coke County Circuit, for ibe 
third Sunday in April and Sat
urday before:

Seturdu]r*'Apri! 20th.
lIiOO a. m. Roy Ciendlnniog 

preacbea ai Cow Creek 
school houM.

IK)0 p. m. on the street of Rob
ert Lee, Mr. Clendlnnibg 
leads ««rvic«.

7:80 p. m. at Divide, Mr. Clen- 
dioing preachee: at Edith, 
C. D. Duncan ef New Mex- 
lea, preaches; at Ssneo, 
Warwick Aiken of Tennes
see pr esc bee*

Sunday, April 21at.
11 a. m. at Divide, Mr. Dun

can; at Valley View, Mr. 
Aiken; at Sanco, Mr. Cien- 
dinnlng.

3 p. m. at Graham Valley, Mr. 
Clendihning; at Wild Cat, 
Rev. Jaa. A. Cordur; at 
Edith, Mr. Aiken.

7:80 p. m. at Divide, Mr. Aiken; 
at Wild Cat, Mr. Duocao; 
at Edith, Mr. ̂  Olen^inning. 

The three preacbera who ek- 
pect to mlniater to ibe Coke 
County Circuit in the above 
appointments are from New 
Mi xico* Ireland and Tennessee 
but they will be from their 
knees to Ooke coanty in their 
proclaioktion of the glorion« 
gospel.

W. B. Hawkine,
John 3:16.

j  I
i  W. K. Simpson &  Co. §
i II
I  DEAR FOLKS: _______  M
! m
I  I have tim e for only a short note this week, so S  
I  am just going to fait you thut they have a very nico Ü  
I  assortment of m en’s straw hata here; also, have a ■  
I  new shipment o f white duck -ants. See them. S

Bye,

■  P. S. Oh, yes! 1 almost forgot to êll you that 
i| they are giving Saturday Matinee Tickets here,
■

.Ice Custom ers..
The most economical way to keep down yo’ur 
ice bill is to buy a g<̂ od refrigerator, one tb.at 
will hold at least iOO poun s, and keep it well 
filled up. A poor lefrlgerator is the worrit en 
emy that a customer and the ice m /m  can 
have.
The drain to the refrigerator U one of tha 
most important factors to safeguard boalth 
a n d  to preserve your food. Be sura it is al
ways open, as this 'eta out ail the .impurities 
and obn''xious odors and keeps the air in your 
refrigerator fresh and pure.
Information gathered by the National Asso
ciation of Ice Industries from  20,000 ice custo
mers shows that the nverage cost per m onth 
for ail year round ice customers was only 
$3.54.

WE WISH TO SERVE YOU WITH 
THE REST SERVICE AND 

THE BEST ICE
that can 
rate.

be made at the cheapest possible

We invite you to come and visit our ice plant 
and make a thorough inspection of every 
process In the makin? of clean, pure ice; and 
if there is any way to better conditions, we 
would welcome the suggestions or methods.

Yours for service and good ice,

C. C. HOLDER
P. S. Ice in vault at Robert Lee all the time. Ph. 31

Star Diarrhoea Tablets
Sisps Diarrhoea aod sav-s tbe 
ba^y chicks or yonr iconey back. 
Sold by City Drag Store*

The Ladiea o f the W. M. S . ' 
are trying to secure enough 

{ parers, magazine« and rags to 
m ake a carload If jo u  will | 
save such and call the M etho
dist parsonage or Mrs. W. B. 
Clift, thojr will caM for tliem  ̂
and store them in tbe ba.e- 
ment of tho church until 
tim e for shipment. j

Mr. a rd  Mra, W, A. Clark 
raturned Tuesday from K e -' 
tamey. Mason county, where | 
they attended the funeral of! 
her grandfather, Noah Mr.

Chnreh o f  Christ M eoting
Elder Alva Johaeon, of Tur

key, '>*exae, will bold a meet
ing at tbe Church of Christ
beginning ÜM first Sunday in | Wiiliame. who dropped de«d 
May. Tvaryone is invitad to ¡Sunday from heat  failure, 
boar.

S. ARNOLD

.Attorney-At>Law.

ROBERT LEE Tasas

P* E. Mghon and B. R. 
Franklin WadnSsdajr
nini Thnrgday in Big S^rlng.j

tl itS.R. A. Howell of Tennyson 
was in the capitol city on 
bueinese Monday. He says 
tha wind Sunday damaged the money back 
new gla building coneidcrebiy. I Sic re.

Slur Parasite Rem over
Uitid a« directed, will keep 

your chickoDH free of lice, mites, 
b.uc-buRKi bealtbier and 

more eggs or your 
Sold by City Drug


